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AFFAIRS AT
'

SOOTH OM Alii

Grand Jury IsTastiiratio Csctiann to
Attract AtUitioi.

CITY CltRK jalLLtX CALLED ON TO TESTIFY
i' '

Republics a Via tj to B Organised
Toalgbt M IHMlu 1114 la Coa-atimil- tk

Rail Jasepa Kaea
Dies froat Palaaa.

Numerous rtlmor from theaittlnga of tha
grand Jury an aril afloat concerning the

Involving the actions of the South
Omaha officials. ' Th grand Jury Inveetl- -
(atlon la still going on. City Clerk J. J.
Glllin was on the. stand for two hours
yesterday. Me' la supposed to have been
questioned concerning the Missouri avenue
paring contra';. At the close of his oral
testimony he turned over to the prosecu
tion the transcript' of the records of con'
tracts and oouncll proceedings. It la said
that about thirty witnesses- have been ft

mined so far In the Investigation and that
there are other to follow. The city off-
icials however aeerrl to be little worried
by the reports. The mayor declared that
he would be more trrfcn glad If the grand
Jury summoned him before them. He said
he could give testimony .there .which none
of the present witnesses knew. It ' la

'thought that the city engineer will be
among the witnesses called.

Coaee-sslo- Likely to Be Granted.
With regard to the proposed ordinance

toenfranchb' the Interarban & Southern
railway so that the cars cf this company
may use the' South Omaha streets now
occupied anf traversed by the tracks of
the Omaha Council Bluffs 8trcet.ru

the mayor gave, bis opinion that the
ordinance would be passed without resistance--

provided there, waa no unnoticed
defect ..or unwarranted,, concession.. The
duration i of the ooncesMon Is to be the
same as the time thatt he franchise now
held by the street railway company holds.
The ordinance will b , examined to make
positive on this point and If not satisfac-
tory the Judiciary oonimtltee' will recom
mend an amendment.- - The cars will be
able to f.ome Into the city next week if, the
council sees tit to suspend the rules on
the ordinance and give "the two final read-
ing Monday night. .!; .

Organist. Repablleaa Clab.
The republicans of South Omaha are

called to ' meet for' the formation of a
club tonight. The meeting will be at Com-
monwealth hall. There ha been no cen-
tral organization In South Omaha for some
time. .(There have' een several clubs of
prominence but none' of them combined
the. Interests of all. classes of the city.
The object . is to jefftct an organization
which will have tlrls ,ln view. Therefore,
all republicans Interested are earnestly re-

quested to turn out and help liven up the
close of the present campaign. The can-didat-

have felt, the need of such an or-

ganisation. , The first-effor- t of the' club
aalde from organizing will be to attend the
rally of,. the candidates at Brauek's hall
Thursday, ., night., Congressman John I
Kennedy.,, and, County Attorney. W. W.
Slabaugh will speak.

Pies as Aesalt af Poison.
Joseph Kasa succumbed to the dose of

rough n rata, which' he swallowed last
Sunday evening. HIS' death ' occurred at
the Bouth Omaha hospital early yesterday
morning. His body was taken In charge
by O, If. Brewer, and it Is likely that he
will be burled In the potter's Held. It now
appears that the man' in whose faintly Kaaa
lived was not a brother or even' a relative
to-- the "deceased, a at first ' reported It
Is.inot: known "whether- - the1 'Man fcad'any
money. TTre time fcf the burial ha' not'
been-axed- .'"..' r .

- ' Sadie'1 Larkast Holds the Fort.
Thomas Jefferson, colored, is not the only

man who experienced trouble at the hands
of Sadie Luckout; 3ilS Q street, yesterday
afternoon. Michael Linahan also got a
touch of "high life" at the same- place,
Thomas 'Jefferson has htc trunk at the

la add ' boarded with Mrs. Luckout.
About three weeks ago he left for the at-

tractions of another tvoman and spent his
time properly (riving her attentions. Yes-
terday be went back after his trunk, but
Ills original landlady refused to give it
up until he paid up three weeks' board and
lodging. Jefferson agreed to pay for the
room, but auid. "Ah suttlnly does 'Ject to d
bo'd.", On attempting to go Into the room
where the, trunk was, Sadie gathered in the
handle of the poker and lar.r'ed a knookout
on the , op of Thorn Jtlteraon's head,
after which ha rolled down a flight of
stairs to the street. He went to the city
attorney and secured a writ of replevin.
Michael Unalurt went with him to serve
tha'wiHt, but waa persuaded by the same
poker to retire to the street. He also wore
a. suggestive knot on" his "top-knot- ." He
had more dtermmatlcn than Br'er Jeffer-
son. He tried the door again, but Sadie
Luckout bad locked him out. By hard
pushing he broke, it in to find Sadie backed
up wtiu' de do,' " Ue put one foot in the
crack he had opened to keep the door
from being cKmed, and arot Thomas Jeffer-
son for a, patrolman, , . The blue coat had
mora ffect.on Mrs. Luckout than had the
persuasion of Jeffron or th striking
appearance of Linahan, and the difficulty
wa Settled without an arrest.

Magte City Uoaalp.
i. B. G afford, livery. Tel. lOST

Dr. Aberly, Jwh and N. Tel. A S3
Chattel and saJary loans, StaHi N St. All

buslncea confidential.
Jotter's Gold Top Beer delivered to allparts of the city. Telephone No. I.
Miss Cora Holmes entertained a num-

ber of ' friends laet Saturday afternoon.
High Cut Shoe Flghteen Hinds for men.

all styles; brut going. Craay.
Th socialist 'wil hold a mass meet-I- n

in Vo'umonwetvlih hall Thursday
ItlsbV' .

N .. ...
Tt.A soolal which was to- - have beenrit.i at- tbo ma., r,r Mra. John Sliulialux ii.r.t,, vostpuned for one week.
The city "engineer has been busy pre-- -

paring a plat of the city ehowliig the
r reseat division into improvement dis-rlct- s.

, , -
8am Hornpipe of Sioux City lias begun

the ext.rHoii lor eight now ixmagraat Thirty-sixt- h and ?v at rets. . Tire tostwill be about liquet).
The body of Kd.Ue. Ooedrough. whiorowusd In the Missouri river Ju'y 11,

Was i.iijht t Kyuth Oim-.h- ytaf-rdu-
from 'li irUet t, Ja. The remains will be

!' mtid'tHria School Slioes The bestla wl't oi want; inry are Jiere. . Ixm tbuy n!rss you have se"n 'm. reey.
Th hrevy storm of the past three diya

baa caused a big In stock re-
ceipts tn South Oinahu. With the clenrup. upwini from th snuw-uver- 4

.liiriota.
a. P. "tJaAo'd, moving and transfer.

T;js- - Indies' Aid eorirty of th Knffllsh
I l.U" t cl ur !, will meet With Airs.
I 1,. I i.im 1 htrty-nltit- h and T attets,

, XbuiSvluy a.itrnoun at. J o'clock. A fulljj attends.! e is Ejection' of of.
I Doers.

Our bnf' and girlsv "Hud kn'ker"j rubler ,.ru t.Uo thli.g mild onL- ey 'tesy.
"WlJt na Kfml;ti-- , Thirty-sixt- h and U' atrwt, boN-- A M. Tool tvt It irel.

J a hvy J'ranl. Wiiircu. Tw.iity-hf,- h M ;irJrt.eon, a g'rli i'roJ ,Madn, bll Kortii

A tiowmI f t T tin the
IlLKjl C.evcr.

4

Twentv-rlfth- . a girl, la the report ef
the list of births In the clerk's efflrf.

The annual October ta of the Treshy-terla- n

'V r,m ,'a 5llo!'rv society will
be st the hom of Mr. ur'is'us
lavers. Twenty-secon- d and M streets,
Th"rslay. Mrs. W. t). Merow of Oninha
will rrtoak.

Vr. A. H. Glenmsii, acting aurgon gen-
eral of the I nlteii ftatc- army. Iims asked
the city clerk for local : statistics .on th

due to typhoid fever tn Houth
Omaha elnce 1(175." Tliere ar records for
the last ten yara enlv In the office. Very
few deaths have been due to this cause.

The otannlxntlon formerly known as
the Old Maids' club of outh Omaha
adopted a new name, represented by the
three letters "W. W. VV." This wss the
result of a recent meeting. Home of the
young men alio stand well y the mys-
tical letters stand for the words
"Wouldn't Wonder if she Would." Thirty
young women comprise the metnherahlp.

BENEFIT. FOR STUDIO CLUB
'Ooelal Organisation of Writers.

Artist aad Aetora la ta Have
! Hela.'

Seats will be placed on sale this morning
for the big benefit program to be given
at Boyd's theater Friday afternoon, the
proceeds of which are to be devoted toward
furnishing the new quarters for tho Studio
club. This organization Is composed pri-

marily of newspaper men, writers, actors,
musicians and artists, and also Includes
In Its membership a number of repre-
sentatives of other professions, who hsve
shown the proper isjuallflcatlons for enter-
ing the "golden circle."

Ths old rooms In the building at the
northwestemoorner of Fifteenth and Far-Da- m

street proved entirely inadequate for
an organisation of any else and ambitions,
and quarters were secured In the Barker
block. The question of furnishings loomed
up suddenly and ominously when the
change of a. home' was made, and "the
boys" began feeling around In their pookets
for the wherewithal, which proved to be
no forthcoming from that source.

Learning of the quandary In which the
Studio club found Itaelf. Managers Bur-gf- s

of the Boyd and Burwood. "Doc"
Breed of Ihe Krug, Carl Belter of the m

and others, promised to help out
as far a possible. Accordingly, a date
was selected when big attractions would be
at all the houses, next Friday afternoon
receiving th choice. With "Coming Thro'
the Rye" at Boyd's, a good bill at the

"Abyssinia" by Wllllame Walker
at the Krug and "Mr. Smooth" at the Bur-woo- d,

an array of numbers was arranged
to draw a S. R. O. house.

Besides portions of the plays at the
houses named, Mr. Relter ha volunteered
to present a monologue by himself and
Mr. Robert Cuscaden promised a violin
nolo, to bo accompanied by Mr. 81gmund
Landsberg on the piano. Both are leading
musicians and their number should be a
big card. To add to these attractions, the
musicians of the city came forward and
donated - the servloea of sixty pieces for
the orchestra, and the" Stage hands said
they would o stunt for the benefit of
the audience, too. and set one of.the'ucts
with the curtain up in full view of the
audience. , '

t

The advance sale thus far for the benefit
has been good.

LEONARD SUCCEEDS H0RT0N

Assistant Saperlateadeat at Denver
Becomes Saperlateadeat at

Omaha.

Speculation has bean rife for several days
as to who would be chosen to fill the va-

cancy of superintendent for the Western
Union In this city caused by the death ct
Mr. C. B- - Horton last week. General Su
perintendent T. P. Cook of Chicago, ' ac-

companied by a number of other officials
of the company, came In Monday to at-

tend the funeral of Mr.' Horton and before
leaving the city last' evening Mr. Cook
announced that he bad appointed .Axlaunt
Superintendent B. E. Leonard of Denver,
Colo., to fill the vacancy, '

While Mr. Leonard la comparatively a
very young man. being only 81 years of
age, he Is said to have shown wonderful
ability in handling the company affairs
on the Mexican border, where he was lo
cated for several years before Mr. Horton
called him to Denver to assist him in
handling the western portion of his large
territory. While Mr.' Leonard's rise Is one
of the most rapid ever known in tele
graphic circles his superiors, who have
watched his successful business career,
aay he Is only getting what he deserves
by hard work. Mr. Leonard' wife, who
Is a very distinguished MUthern woman
will add much to Omaha's society circles
and probably will join him here in the
course of a .week or two.

AMERICAN - JEWS '. - ORGANIZE

Committee Selected by Jadce Bala-- ,

berger f Philadelphia Aa-aac- cs

Appolatmaats. -

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.-- The committee of
fifteen appointed by . Judge Mayer Sulz-
berger of Philadelphia to select thirty-fiv- e
other members so as to form with them a
committee of American Jews, It was an-
nounced today.-- ha divided the country
into twelve district- and selected repre-
sentative Israelite from these district In
numbers corresponding, roughly, with th
Jewish population. It la expected that the
committee will find it necessary to Increase
Its membership or adopt some mean by
which an advisory council may co-o- rats
with them. A meeting of the committee
will be held Sunday, November 15. Follow-
ing la a Hat of membe,-e- :

Mosea H. Cone. Greensboro. N. C; RevD. J'hilllpson. Cincinnati: lsldor Newman.'New Orleans; Itaac H. Kempt tier, Oalves- -

". .oiiratmHer, leaver; i.nas MichaelSt. Louis; J. Trictoer. Little Bock; Bigrnutvl
Bichol Portland, Ore.; M. C. Slosa and
ffv-3- - Vorsaenger. San Francisco; HenryM. Butxel, Detroit; Ambrose Ouiterman.St. Paul; 'Victor Rosewater, Omaha: LrEmil G. Hirsch. B. Horwleoh. Adr-lp-

Kraus, J. J. Mack, J. Roeenwald and Kev.Joseph 8U)lti, C hicago; Or. L. N. Demblts
Ijouisvllle: Martin A. Marks. Cleveland;Mix Senior, Cincinnati; Dr. Cyrus W'llerWashington, D. C: Nathan Barnet, Pater-so-

N. J.; Rev. Dr. Levinthal. M. Rosen,baum and M. fulabwa-er- . Philadelphia: HonIsador Sobel. trie, pa.; A. Lee Well, Pittedburg; Dr. H. t'rindriiwaldt. Prof. J HHollunder. Baltimore: Simon Wolf, w'ah-Ingto-

I). C; Godfrey M. Hvanms andrrrunmnu pitiupa, "oslvfi: H"rv CutlerProvidence; Nathan Bljur.- Joseph H. CohBLDaniel Gumdenitelni, L. KemaiKy, D H
MlM-rm- K. lutertlch. K. H Lewtn-Kpatel- n.

Piof. M. Loeb. Adolph LewlsohnDr. J. L. Matrnea. Louis Marshall. Jacob Hflchlff, Oscar h. Utrau. Cyrua L. Bulxbercer'NcwVorta City, B. W. Rsendile, Albany,'

Movements of Oeoan Vessel Oet. a.S.
At New York Arrived : Virginia fromNsples; Roma, from Maraaillna; Kron PrlnaWilbrlm. from Hnrncii. Palled Carmanla

for Liverpool; Moltke. for Naples.
At Otbralter Arrived: Princes Irene,

from New Voik fur Genoa.
At Kronen Arrived: Kaiser WUhelm II

from New York.
At 'opeiihaen-Arrived- : United Bute,

f riu St w York.
At Palermo galled: Francesco, for New

Yo-- k.

At Antwerp Arrived! Kronland, from
New 'i oi k.

At Montreal Arrived : flunarltan. from
Havre Milwaukee, from Antwerp; Manx-Mou- nt

man, from Aionmoutb; Temple,
f rum Lou a on.

uiade, Aver a 6aisaparti t not coa- -

least particl of alcohol ja nv forrawtat- -

You (ct all Cm tonic and alterative effects,
t , vuiomuuuuva, a uca a luiiuiim n nccucc,

, ' ' t. )f your doctor wid know it, nJ will tell you of u.

!'
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CITY, COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

FridgM IntrodDcet Ordinasct Eaculatiic
theLocttion efOn Taika

C0MPTR0LLW ASKED TO REfORT OH GRIER

Twa Attorneys Make Proposal to City
Recover Amaaat at Bemls
Verdict from th Owaera

of the Big Man.

Councilman Lee Bridges at Tuesday's
meeting of the city oouncll Introduced an
ordinance to regulate the erection and
maintenance of tanks or other receptacles
used for the mnnufacture or storage of
fuel or illuminating gas. Tho ordinance
went through the usual first and second
reading process and was re.'erred to the
committee on public property and build-
ings. The ordinance provides for certain
limits within which new tanks or re-

ceptacles msy not be erected or thoae now
within such limits be changed in any
manner.

Acting upon the suggestion of Council-
man MoGovern, who a week ago Intimated
that the city comptroller should make some
report to the council on the police court
clerk's accounts. Insofar as concerns Lee
Grler, former Incumbent, Comptroller
Lobeck handed the council a report similar
to the one he sent to the mayor October

The report was referred to the com
mittee of the whole for consideration next
Monday afternoon. The report covers the
Investigation made by Deputy Comptroller
Coegrove Into Mr. Oriel's accounts from
May SO. 1908, to June 30, 1906, covering an
alleged shortage of (3.448. '

The mayor sent a communication to the
council asking for some expression re
garding the Gilchrist matter, Mr. Gil-

christ having been the expert accountant
engaged by the mayor and council and
dismissed by the council.

' Rock rile and More Cells.
Mayor Dahlmsn also urged the council

man to take action on the matter of In
stalling four new cells at the city Jail
and to push the rock' pile matter through.
The next meeting of the committee of the
whole, waa set for a consideration of. those
matters: v

The mayor's proclamation calling upon
the , voters to act on the proposition of
100,000 Intersection and $150,000 sewer bonds,
was ratified and the city clerk Instructed
to spread the proclamation on the records.

Bids were opened for paving of Fortieth
from Davenport to Dodge and Mason from
Park avenue to Thirtieth. On the Fortieth
street work the Barber company bid IL78
on asphalt, while Hugh Murphy bid 11.80

on both asphalt and vitrified brick; on
the Mason street paving the Barber com-
pany offered asphalt at J1.MV4 nd Hugh
Murphy $1.83 on both asphalt and btick.
while Charles Fanning offered brick at
11.76.

W. J. Conncll and W. H. Herfntan ten
dered the city a proposition to bring suit
against Armour and Company for damages
on account of Injuries sustained by George
P. Bern's and for which he was awarded
Judgment against th city for $12,000. The
suit is now in the supreme court on an
appeal. In the suits against the city W. J.
Connell represented Mr. Bemls and Mr.
Herdman the city. Thee lawyers want
the case on a contingent fee of 20 per
cent. The proposition was referred to the
city legal department. ,

A resolution was received from the park
board asking that the city take over Dodge
street from Fortieth street to city limits
for city purposes, the park commissioners
contending that the traffic Is such on West
Dodge street that they are unable to main
tain that thoroughfare for boulevard par- -
poses, as originally Intended. Referred . to
parka committee. .. '

Statement of City Finances.
Comptroller Lobeck submitted the follow

ing monthly statement of the condition of
the various fund:

Total Warrants
Fund. Receipts. Drawn. Balance.

General ...,.$ ia.0Ml.Sl $ N7.475.04 $6ti.Blti.i;5
fclnklng 3VJ,S13.1i 313,741. 4t M.lfiO.W!
Library 30,446. 16,309.114 5,136.
MurDhv aoe- -

clal library. ,W5.07 S.fra.07
Flro .: 158.P19.74 110. 41. ID 48.4Hfl.6S
Police 1U6.W8.8!! 78.617.96 W,!.86
Park 1T7 ,12. 43 19.848.68 8.u;B.i'5
Lighting .... 74,83U.o9 64,698.71 30,140.88
(.leaning and.

sweeping .. 36,713 61 30,793. J4 4,919.57
Curb, a utter

& paving... 31,347.36 31,185 19 162.16
Water board 1 .842.78 22,63.65 68,769.23
General levy 125,574.11 76.747.44 48,&6.67
Judgment ... 796. 90 700.24 9H.66
SuecliU sink-

ing No. 1.. ioo.61 351.77 8.84
Intersection

bond 70, 157 .01 19,079.89 161,077.11
Omaha sewer 9S.049.13 14.048.82 184.00tl.81
Road r,W.81 22,298. 1 4,vne.
Market place t.0 14.14 it.8t
Dog .K4.37 L256.43 :,x;.84
Flro engine

house bond. 60.728. 7S 223.31 60.5OO. 17

Totals . .$1,003,112.30 $1,088,094.83 $515,017.17

Available balance general fund... .$65,616. lb
hallniatod receipts
Unexpended amount set aside for
various departments. Fur details,
see attached statement 55,941. 61

Balance Interjection bond fund. ...$61,077. 12

Amount certlhed to by comptroller 27,394. 70

' Available balance $23,662. 42

Balance Omaha sewer fund .$S4,04.81
Amount cerlliled to by comptroller. 6i.2oO.uO

Available balance $26,760.81
City comptroller's statement of condition

of department fynds (payable, from gen-

eral land; up to and including o'.dlnancea
No. 620 and 521, pending October 22. 13u6:

Unex- -
Funda Kx- - neudod

Department. Set Aside, pended. Balance.
Mayor $ 4. 681.00 $ 3.HMI.16 $ l.?K,t4
Council 16.1S5.0O 11,512.48 4.672.5a
Comptroller ... ll.fM.w
city Giera 9.5x0.00 i:m.w 1,240. SO

Leaul 12.6.JO.o) 8.2.n4.o6
Tax cammlaa'er 1.6.W.O0 1,471. W
City treasurer,. 14.7.10. 00 14.68.0u 67. W
Knglneer 26,&i.oa lfc..a 7.K7.UT
Kltrteal 4.1J6.UO 3.0H9.33 UOO.uS
liullding Inspec-

tor 4,033.64
Boiler inspector l.bJ.W
Plumbing

1,740.00 1. 1X9.50 470.30
License lnnpeu-lo- r

J.S30.UU 1.K4.06
Oas Insiwetor. .. l.dat.oo S1K.S 7U3.U
Weights and

niejuures In-

spector l.L"60.00 W7.91 312. t

Market master. !,.0U SMi.eO

Polioe court.... 3.ZU).0u l.txtf.77 1)46.21
Maintaining city

hull 17.UI0.00 4.540.17
Emergency hoa-pli- al

l.&no.oo 1.354. IS 1.145.S2
Election expen'a 7.50U.U) 7,6u0.UU
lnapectora of

puhlic worka. s.uoo.oo 4.SK.00 14.00
Inlectore of

ainet cute 4,440.(0 S.om.ou 1, 410.00
Street lepaiiti.g 3&,&3.n0 U.V.3i
Construction of

biiufci-s- , nc. . 4.0UO.OO J.K3.71 1,071 .3
Cunat ruction of

eros walks . . io.ouft.oa 7.7J3.0S S,J7.01
Removing doad

animals 1.100.00 J.074.S4 1,02.06
Mrala for pris-

oners 3.M0.0S J.Z70.70 T'j.30
Advertising 3.UUO.0O I.M.T7
premium on of-

ficial bondit ... 1.I3.0Q 1.2io.00
Part payment

on voilug ma-
chines ,1d3.7S 176.7t

Il-

lumination ... 2 MM SJU 00
Judgniant 0. uoo. 0 l.obo.ia
lieulih A clxini-ical- a

1U75.W .!'. to
Sewer maintain-

ing 15.30O.OO 10.R15
l"i 1J& bllis 1. ws.l
t'ni'Mid amount

!,imlt plant.. KiM) OO !.Miscellaneous .. 177S.ai 4.n.7. 4o.ol
liraOing alley

betaeen Vin-
ton aud LUu

streets 3UU.I-- 31 -4

Totals ..tJhJ.41.7 tJ07.4T5.o &5,S41.tl

If you have an thing to trade adwrJaa
It lu th .For. Lxclv-ae- . eoluaau of Tha

c Waat Ad page.

I

kites cx tmi Society

In compliment to her aiiest, Mrs. Hsrgens
of Hot Springs, 8. C.-Mi- Marie Mohler
gnv a handsomely appointed luncheon at
the Omaha club Wedneednv'. The d"Cora-tlo- ns

were prettily carried out in the Horse
show colors, the centerpiece blng of white
chrysanthemums and red rnfnation, while
the plate cards were little Horse show Is
scenes. The color scheme .also prevailed
throughout the menu. Covers were Mid
for Mrs. Hargens, Miss Peck of Chicago,
Miss Roe of Kansas flty, 3dlss Eldrldge of
New York, Mrs. 8am Mcgnafh of Franklin,
Fa.; Miss Ella Mae Brown, Mlsa Bessie
Brady, Miss Mary Lee, McChane. Miss
Webster, Miss Margaret-Wood- , Mlsa Hig-glnso- n.

Miss Lomax, Mrs. Ward Burgess,
Mrs. Charles Kountse, ,Mr. AV. B. Popple-to- n,

Mrs. W. J. C. Kenyotv Mrs. Howard
Baldrige. Mrs. E. T.' 8wole, Mrs. a C.
Nfteh, Mrs. Zallnskl. Mrs. W. T. Burns.
Mrs. Ben Cotton, Mrs. K. 'S. Westbrook
and Miss Mohler. a

In honor of Mrs. Sam Megeath of Frank-
lin, Pa., Mrs. Ward Burgosa gave a lunch-
eon

to
Tuesday. The table was prettily dec-

orated In red and white, the Horse show
colors. Cover were laid for, Mrs. Megeath,
Mrs. Hargens of 'Hot BpringR, 8. D.i Miss
Marie Mohler, Miss . Jcanle Brown, Miss
Mildred Lomax, MlM Clara. Belle Bne of
Kannas City, Mrs. George Talmer, Mrs. Jo-

seph Cudahy, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. C. C.
Allison, Mrs. B. M. Morwian, Jr., and Mrs.
Burgess. an

In compliment to her guests. Miss Mar-
garet Bowen of Delphi, lnd.; Miss Nora of
Carey of Indianapolis and 'Miss Dorothy of
Kckhart of Chlcngrt, sMIss Marlon Conncll in
entertalnod at dinner Tuesday evening be-

fore the Horse show. The table waa dec-

orated In the Horse show colors, red and
white roses and red candles being used.
Covers were laid ' for Miss Bowen, Miss
Carey, Miss Eckhart, Miss Marlon Connell,
Mr. Ed Cralghton, Mr, Walter Roberts, Mr.
Louis Clark, Mr. Charles Shlvcrlck and Mr.
and Mrs. Connell.

The second dance: of the Visiting Nurses
was given Tuesday evening at Chambers of
and proved a success in every way. About
flftj1 couples enjoyed a long program of
dances. Punch was served early In the
evening and later light refreshments. The
patronesses were Mr. P. C. Morlarty and
Mrs. H. D. Reed. The next dance will be
given Tuesday evening, November . at

The Omaha club Is the rendeivous of so
ciety every evening after the Horse show.
for most of the box holders have engaged
table for every evening. ,. Tuesday evening
one of the largest parties was that of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kountse, who entertained
Miss Lomax, Miss Roe of Kansas City,
Captain Doane. Mr. Robert Burns, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Poppleton and Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gilbert, Mrs. Leroy
Taylor of New York and Mr. Btockton Hetlv
made up a party, and at another table were
Miss Marie Mohler, Mrs. Hargens of Hot
Pprlhgs, 8. D.; Mr. Ezra Mil lard and Mr.
N. P. Dodge, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Remington enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rogers. ( ,

a
Mr. J. H. Pratt baS as her guests Miss

Eldrldge of New York. MIbb Julia Higgin-so- n.

Mr. E. A. Cope. Mr. Harry Tukey
and Mrs. W. B. Melkle. ,

Mrs. Ella Cotton Nash, Mr. Gould Diets
and Mr. and Mra. lien Cotton were at one
of the tables.

Mr. and Mrs. W. i,,C- - Kenyon and Mr. a
and Mrs. Howard 6aUi1ger dined together.

Mr. and Mr.'.W,'r'Tv, Burns 'entertained
Miss' Mary .Lea MB.baiie Mr. ap',Mrs,,
Harry llklns andMr and . Mra.!,Vv J.,

' ' 'Foye. .;' ;.v

Mis Webster and Miss .Peck of Chicago
were the gueat of Mr, Joseph Baldrige at
dinner at the Omaha club Tuesday evening
before the Horse show and afterward were
the gueats of Mr. Harry O'Neill at sup-
per. , .

Mr, and Mra. E. G.. McGilton, 102 North
Thirty-eight- h avenue, entertulned at din-

ner Tuesday evening In honor of Miss Nora
IS. Malmqulst, whose' marriage ' to Mr.
John M. Bethune take place Wednesday
noon, October 24.- Those present ' were:
Misses Elisabeth Bloxham, Shelton. Ia.;
Nellie Kitchen, Lincoln. Nob.; Mabel Coder,
Lincoln, Neb.; Nova Mulmquist, Lynne
Malmqulst and Elizabeth Williams, and
Messrs. E. W. Malmqulst, Harry Bethune,
Pittsburg, Pa. l Martin Bethune and E. G.

McGilton. ...
The members of the Malmquist-Bethun- e

bridal party were guests of Miss Malmqulst
at luncheon ' lueaday.-a- t her home, 4U7
Capitol avenue, the party Including: Misses
Ell&nbeth Bloxham, Blieldon, la.; Nellie
Kitchen, Lincoln, Neb.; Mabel Coder, Lin-
coln. Neb.; Elbjabeth . Williams and
Lynne Malmnulst, and Messrs. Harry Be-thu-

Plttaburv, Pawl Martin Bethuno and
E. W. Malmqutat. .

Dr. and Mrs. Patterson and Mis Patter-
son of Dunlap, la--, have been the gueats
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. P. Moorhcad today
and will be their guests at the Horse show
this evening.

Miss Ruth Thompson ha returned from
Lincoln, where she attended the installa
tion of the Alpha Phi society.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Powell and daughter
of Bt, Joseph will be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Hammer the last of the
week for the Hone show.

SUIT FROM FATAL STORM

Father of Larios Martla Soea Caaket
Factory, Where Sea Wa

Killed.

The auit growing out of the death of Lu-

cius M. Martin, one of the victims of col
lapse of the Omaha Casket company build-
ing at Thirteenth and Cass streeta during
a storm May t, 19U&, la being heard in
Judge Bears' court. William Q. Martin,
father of Luciua, is suing the casket com-
pany for SS.OuO damage a

According to the evidence, Martin, who
was a collector for Oolller' Weekly, went
Into the building to make a collection. Aa
he left the building he noticed the storm
approachiug and went back into the build-
ing and asked permission to leave his wheel
there until after the atdrm. He went to
the back part of the building to put the
wheel away and that waa the 1ist seen ot
him by the employes until hi body was
recovered from the debris.

DOMESTIC GETS THIRTY DAYS

Servaat Wti Steals Mistress' Skirt
boea ta Jail ta Pay

Penalty.

For the tbeft of a gray walking skirt
from Mra. Clark. Iftll Farnam street, by
whom abe had been employed for a few
days aa a domestic. Emma Horst of Manilla,
Ia waa ecntenced to thirty daya In the
cojnty Jail by Judge Crawford Wednesday
morning. The woinaa wa caught with the
goodr, but asserted that the skirt had been
put tn by mistake with her own belonglnga
when ah hurriedly left the employ of Mr.
Clark a few dae ago. This la not the first
Ofleet-e- , however, is Emma Horst had been '

employed by Mrs. Richard Hall. ;41 Far- -
nam atreet, where phe' appropriated one of
the dreaaea belonging to her mletrea. who
refused to flla a complaint whea Itit theft
aaa discovered,

CURRENT LITERATURE.

Pcsldo the new scries of fairy atorles by
France Hodgson Burnett, which are to ap-
pear during several months In St. Nicholas,
the magnzinn In 1!7 will have a Serial for
boys by trie author Vf "Mrs. Wigs of the
Cahbnge Patch," and a Christmas stoiv for j

girls by the author of "Rebecca." There
to be a story for gltls also from the

author of "Emmy Lou," and more Plnkcy
Perkins adventures.

In "Book Notes." Translantlc Tales re-

views a .number of European novels and
hist ot leal works which have recently ap-

peared anil are attracting attention on the
continent.

Eight special articles, each of actual Im-

portance to the American reading public,
and nine short stories of the highest qual-
ity are contained In the November Every-
body's. It Is a number that should make

strong appeal to the widest possible vari-
ety of American readers. And In addltlcui

all of this there are the usual depart-
ments and an announcement of sensational
Interest by Mr. Lam-so- to his readers
embodying the fact that, beginning with
the December ; number, he will enter the
field of fiction.

It will be remembered that Mr. Brsan's
essay on "Socialism" in the Century of
last April was. widely commented upon as

utterance of significant Importance. This
growing and vital question In again dis-

cussed in the Century from another point
view by Franklin 11. Glddlngs, profeesor
sociology and the history of civilization
Columbia university, under the title of

"Mr. Bryan and Our Complex Social ."

Th November Pilgrim comes resplendent
with suggestions of the change In seasons

Indoor, sociability, cheering grate fires.
Thanksgiving and winter. . Inside the beau-
tifully printed covers, a new serial, "The
Blind Farmer of Marshalea," by Delia
Thompson Lutes, begins and gives promise

being one of the best running in any of
the popular magazines. The departments
are seasonable, helpful and rich. Fashions
cover four handsomely llustrated pages.
"Fortifying Against Winter" relates to
health and hygiene. "The Thanksgiving
Board" tells how to do tha proper thing

the annual homecoming.

Recent events of historical Importance arc
strongly treated In Tho World Today, for
November. The Illustrations In this Issue
are, as usual in this nt mngnzine, both
timely and good. "The American Guardian,
ship of Cuba" Is tho significant title of
valuable articles on past and present con-

ditions in that Island. Prof. Francis W.
Shepardson of the University of Chicago
writes of "Rescuing Cuba from Europe,"
and John O. Rock wood, secretary of Sec-
retary Taft, tells of "Rescuing Cuba from
the Cubans." F. 6. Earle describes "Agri-
cultural Cuba," pointing out the compara-
tive values of the land and its best prod-
ucts.

Booker T. Washington's new book, "Put-
ting the Most Into Life." has gone Into

second edition the first month of publica-
tion. ' It is issued by Thomas Y. Crowell
&' Co., and Is devoted to addresses de-

livered before Tuskegee institute.

'A Critique of Socialism," by Edward
F. Adams, is an esuay which was delivered
before the Ruskin club of Oakland, Cat.,

convocation of fervent socialists. Mr.
Adams, being possessed of convictions' In
opposition to those of this circle, put on
Ms 'armor for the evening with the Inten-
sion of playirt--

, fair, hulstln of hitting
straight at "Ms hearers and of not dodging
the issue. ."With such if sturdy purposo.
backed with a moat gonial good will and
many humorous pleasantries, it la not sur-
prising that, even If he failed to convince
his .audience, he certainly succeeded in en-
tertaining it. Published by Paul Elder k
Co.

"In the Days of Bcott," by Tudor Jenka,
is a sketch of the picturesque period of
the "Wizard of . the North," in which Mr.
Jenks has done full Justice to the earlier
dran atlc times of Jacobite uprisings which
produced, an atmosphere thut Influenced
Scott peculiarly. He outlines tho sur-
roundings. Influences and conditions of one
of the most interesting periods in the his-

tory of English literature. Ills charming
life story of thc( great novelist glvea a
picture of Bcott and his work which Is
wholly exceptional In its succinctness and
personal Interest. This book la Indispensa
ble for general' readers, owners of Soott's
worka and for students. Published by A.
B. Barnea.

"Justice,", by Charlea .Wagner, author
of "Tho Simple Life," Is a little volume.
In which the author points out that 1t Is
not only necessary to live the simple life,
but also to live the upright life,- and that

truth be

if Your Stomach Complains
It is probably pHUnjr unfair treatment. Juit discriminate aome in
your selection of food ami see how much better you feel. At least
once a day, (or breakfast eat
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Tliia advice is right. Yonr doctor, if you asked him, would tell
you o. For Malta-Vit- a ia so nourishing and gtrengthening and a
the same time bo easy to digest. It tonea up the stomach, restores
active digestion, male rich, red blood and give new vitality to
body and mind alike. That'a because Malta-Vit- a is pure malted
whole-wbea- t. Malt extract, mixed with the cooked wheat, turns
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we must consider justice, not only in re.
gard to our fellowman, but also In regard
to ourselves, not only In regard to our
acts, but also In regard to our thoughts.
Published by McClure, Phillips ft Co.

"The Bottom of the Well," by Frederick
Vpham Adams, contains a scathing attack
on tho use of Juries in the trying of mur-
der cases. No better Instance of the
danger of accepting circumstantial c.

In minder cases has been presented
than In the closing chapters of Mr. Adams'
book, in which one of the characters la
suspected, arrested. Imprisoned, tried and
convicted for his own murder. What Is
more remarkable Is that there is nothing
unnatural In the scries of events which
result In so strange a climax. Published
by the O.'W. Dillingham company.

"Lady Jim of Curson Street," by Fer-
gus Hume, Is a story with crime and
mystery enough for the average reader,
although they arc kept somewhat in tho
background for the purpose of providing
an entertaining social setting. Lord and
Lady Jim are well connected very hand-
some, both of them, and very popular. They
live high on an Income of next to nothing
a year until creditors refuse them further
aid and begin to clamor for their money.
Tho two have grown utterly indifferent
toward each other; only a partnership for
purposes of revenue exists between them.
Lady Jim thinks that If Lord Jim's gen-

erous life Insurance could be collected
by some trick or other they might dlvldo
the money and go their resp-ictlv- ways
rejoicing. This la but tho beginning of
a complicated plot, which interested read-er- a

may follow to the aolutlon. The Q.

W. Dillingham company is the publisher.

"Huntington, Jr.,'" by Edward Clary Root.
Is a political romance of today. Youthful
and Inexperienced in business or politcs,
Huntington, Jr., voluntarily leaves college
at. tho outset at a brilliant athletlo career
and returns home to assume en apparently
hopeless burden. Circumstances lead him
through . a business- struggle of many dis-

couragements Into politics, and Into a task
of the utmost danger. His salf-rellan-

and- - his uncon.oern for personal Injury,
though they nearly cost him his life, finally
win for him the admiration, not only of
the people he has worked with, but of the
whole city His contest and final encoun-
ter with tha "bose" furnish all the fascina-
tion of an unequal combat. Published by
Frederick A. Stokes company.

"The Aftermath of 81avery" Is a study
of the condition and environment of tho
American negro, by William A. Sinclair,
A. M.,' M. D., with an Introduction by
Thomas Went worth Hlgglnson. LL. D.
The volume deals with the fitness of the
negro for full citizenship, a question which
la the main point' at ixsue today; and no
more forceful plea for political fairness to
the race has yet appeared. Its greatest
strength will be found m that It contains
a record ot historical fact showing of what
benefit the colored race has been to the
country In peace and In war; what the
negro has accomplished tor his own up-

lifting, and what are his actual needa to
perfect his development all aet forth by a
man who la one of the best examples of
what the negro can make of himself. It

the starch of the wheat into maltose,
or malt sugar, most wholesome food
and easily digested even by the
weakest stomach.

Malta-Vit- a is the perfect food for
men and women. It makes little
children sturdy and strong. Always
wholesome, fresh, crisp, appetizing.

some today.

Grocers, Now 10 Cents

also gives copious extracts from the ut-
terances of the press and of public men,
both in the north, and south, showing th
sentiment of American public opinion.
Published by Small, Maynard Ac Co.,

Above books at lowest retail prices, Mat- -
thews, 11S 8outh Fifteenth street.

CENTRAL LAB0R UNION VOTE

Ticket Hadorsed br neferendam. Only
Small Naraber of Ballots

Being Caat.

The result of the primary elec-
tion to choose between the various candi-
dates running for office for labor endorse-
ments under the auspices of Central Labor
union yesterday was given out Wednesday
morning ns follows:

Congressman, Second District John L.
Kennedy, republican.

t'nlted States Senator W. H. Thompson,
democrat.

Governor A. C. Shnllenberger, democrat.
Lieutenant Governor W. H. Green, demo-

crat.
Secretary of State Carl C. Goucher, dem-

ocrat.
State Treasurer Frank C. Babcock, dem-

ocrat.
Pint" Auditor J. 8. Canaduy. democrat.
Land Commissioner J, V. Wolfe, demo- -

crnt.
Attornej' General L. I. Abbott, democrat.
Stito Superintendent B. 11. Watson, dorn-orm- t.

Railway Commissioners Robert ' Cowell,
republican; J. W. Davis, democrat: Goorg
Horst and Dr. A. P. Fltzslmmona, demo-
crats, tied.

State Senator I C. Gibson, repuhllcie;
B. F. Thomas, republican; R, O'ICecrTe,
democrat.

Representative B. C. Barnes, republican;
Michnel Lee. ivpubllcnn; Kdwsrd Leeder,
republican; F. 8. Tucker, republican; J. P.
Buttrr, democrat; I). Coegrove, democrat;
H. G. Moorhcad, democrat; John E. Rea-
gan, democrat; J. M. Tanner, democrat.

County Attorney J. P. English, democrat.
County Commissioner M. J. Xennard, re-n- u

Mica n.
Superintendent Public Instruction W.' A.

Yoder, republican.
School Board W. B. Christie, republican:

Robert Dempster, republican; John 8.
Little, democrat: J. K. Qulnri, democrat;
Bnbert F. Smith, democrat.

The primary wan considerable' cf a dis-

appointment to those who expected It to
give expression to the sentiment of union
labor. The vote' was light and the can-
vassing board did not think It worth while
to give out any figures. Watchers In at-

tendance at the polls declared that not
over 250 vote were cast and that the re-

sult Is not particularly significant.

Man Hart o llalldlna.
While working on the third flour of the

new Dufrene building in coursu of con-
struction 'ut 1& Farnam street, a heavy
Joist slipped from the hands of workmen
on the door above and struck Patrick
Haley, a laborer who lives at Thirty-fir- st

and Leavenworth streeta, a severe blow
between the shoulders. Police Surgeon
Harris responded and had the injured man
conveyed to the police station. , where his
Injuries were drewsed. He sustained sev-
eral severe and painful bruises, but It is
not believed that any bones were broken.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Selling firearms to a minor In violation of
an ordinance of the city of Omaha waa the
charge placed against Samuel A, Adler,
lla Karnwrn street, Wednesday morning by
I Reed, who reports that Adler sold a re-
volver to George Mnkehofer, aged 14. of 41S
Cedar street, a few days ago. The case waa
tom for trial Thursday morning before
Judge Crawford.
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of the
Amepicaii People .

We are a race of workers.

Work requires brain, nerve, energy.
We glory in achievement

To work and work with might and main, good food is
. absolutely essentiaL .

Although nearly every one eats soda crackers sometime,
yet there are a few people who do not consider their true
value as an article of daily food. But it is now a recognized and

, established fact that the soda cracker contains the most tissue, fat
and muscle forming elements of any article of food made from fiour.

Great as is the value of the common soda cracker, yet it
is small in comparison with Uneeda Biscuit the most
wonderful soda cracker ever baked, and of which nearly
400,000.000 packages have been sold.

Uneeda BlSCUit the food of power, transmitting
as they do the elements so vital to our ay in very

called lhe Uynamo ot the American People

NATIONAL BISCUIT. COMPANY
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